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About gender in agriculture
Agriculture is under-performing because of women’s 
unequal access to land, fertilizer, technology, 
extension and credit. At the same time agriculture 
also faces formidable challenges; from increased 
food demand to climate change impacts. Closing 
these gender gaps, therefore, is beneficial for not only 
women and men but also agriculture. 
A critical mass of gender experts
CGIAR is committed to achieving gender equity 
in agriculture, and to this end, is implementing 
a comprehensive and targeted research approach 
that can bring positive change to women as well as 
men. The aim of this work is to deliver clear and 
practical explanations of gender relations, which 
provide researchers with a sound basis for developing 
innovations that are more gender responsive or 
transformative and for putting these innovations 
to work with development partners. A critical 
requirement for pursuing this approach in all areas 
of CGIAR research is to build cadres of researchers 
possessing the necessary knowledge and expertise.
Building Gender Research Expertise: 
CGIAR ś Gender Postdoctoral Fellowship Program  
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To further this process, CGIAR created its Gender 
Postdoctoral Fellowship Program, which has been in 
operation for 2 years (2015-2016). The program has 
awarded 18 social science fellowships – 10 in Africa, 
4 in Asia, and 3 in the Americas – to better enable 
CGIAR research programs (CRPs) and Centers to 
conduct gender research. The program has also 
enabled 30 entry-level social scientists in the CRPs to 
receive mentoring.
The need to strengthen social science in 
CGIAR
According to a CGIAR system-wide evaluation of 
social science, this work often fails to gain traction 
in the organization because the postdoctoral 
fellows mainly responsible for it are “discouraged 
by the lack of research mentoring in the system, 
by the lack of time available to employ the more 
advanced skills they acquired in their doctoral 
training or even to write” (CGIAR Science Council, 
2009:29). A 2012 System-wide review of research on 
natural resource management further noted that 
“despite these issues being highlighted by earlier 
reviews, critical and analytical social science still 
needs further strengthening. The CGIAR needs to 
appoint social scientists who can steer research on 
complex rural livelihoods and institutions at all 
levels.” (ISPC, 2012:7). 
The Postdoctoral Program forms part of CGIAR ś 
Gender Research Action Plan, which was developed 
in response to a 2013 CGIAR-commissioned report 
on the status of gender mainstreaming in the CRPs. 
The objectives of the program are to:
1. Accelerate the creation of a critical mass of gender 
research experts in the CRPs by bringing in young 
scientists who can develop unique expertise “on the 
job” and apply gender analysis in technical research 
on agriculture and natural resource management. 
2. Enhance the effectiveness of these young 
scientists, by connecting them and other CRP gender 
researchers with gender experts from universities 
and by raising their research quality through 
mentoring opportunities, in order to help the CRPs 
build a cadre of experienced social scientists.
Funding for gender postdoctoral fellowships was 
approved by the CGIAR Fund Council in 2014 and 
released to the CGIAR Consortium by the Fund 
Office in 2015. The first call for applications (2014) 
focused on promoting cross-CRP collaborative 
research, while the second call (2015) emphasized the 
integration of gender into technical research, e.g., on 
plant and animal breeding. Centers and CRPs began 
recruiting the first cadre of postdoctoral fellows after 
funds were released in Spring 2015; recruitment for 
the second cadre then began a year later. Postdoctoral 
Program funding (administered by the CGIAR 
System Management Office) supported the 2-year 
fellowships, together with university partnerships 
designed to strengthen gender research capacity as 
well as intensify knowledge sharing and the exchange 
of good practices via the CGIAR Gender and 
Agriculture Research Network.
Awards and recruitment 
Each gender postdoctoral fellowship is co-funded. 
The award provides the recipient CRP or Center with 
a stipend and benefits of up to USD 54,000 per year 
for 2 years, while additional allowances, research 
operations, and travel costs are provided by the 
recipient CRP or Center. Independent consultants 
reviewed the fellowship applications, and funds 
for approved applications were transferred to the 
recipient CRPs or Centers, which then recruited the 
postdoctoral fellows. However, budget shortfalls 
in 2015-2016 kept some CRPs from accepting 
a fellowship after approval or in other cases, 
caused delays in recruitment – for example, at the 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
Arid Tropics, ICRISAT (see Table 1). 
To ensure the sustainability of the gender 
research capacity embodied in the cadre of gender 
postdoctoral fellows, a condition of the award is 
that the CRP or Center director provide the System 
Management Office with a letter of commitment to 
hire qualified fellows after completion of their second 
year, if an appropriate position is open and the fellow 
has done good work.    
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In total, 18 fellowships have been approved, and 
recruitment of the postdoctoral fellows by CRPs and 
Centers has proceeded as shown in Tables 1 and 2. 
By 2017, the first round of postdoctoral fellows will 
have finished their full term, with the second round 
expected to reach completion in 2018.
The first call for postdoctoral fellowship projects 
attracted proposals from 11 CRPs, of which 8 
met program standards. One of the proporsal 
requirements was that CRPs with different levels 
of gender research capacity team up in offering 
the fellowship, in order to increase the overall 
effectiveness of the program. With this objective, 
CRPs were encouraged to propose postdoctoral 
research projects with the Global Study on Gender 
Norms and Agency (called GENNOVATE). All 
first-call postdoctoral fellows have been appointed 
and have submitted a 1-year technical and financial 
report to the CGIAR System Office (in April 
2016). As indicated in the next section, the reports 
describe good progress on working towards research 
objectives and on mentoring, although some CRPs 
(e.g., Forests, Trees and Agroforestry) reported 
difficulties in finding candidates, causing a delay in 
the start of their fellowships. Funding for the second 
year of all of the first cadre fellowships has been 
approved.
Toward gender outcomes that count
Even at this early stage of work being done by the 
first cadre of postdoctoral fellows, one can already 
see potential to advance key areas of CGIAR gender 
research and enhance the gender responsiveness of 
major development initiatives.
For example, the research of one fellow working with 
the CRP on Agriculture for Nutrition and Health is 
expected to fill a gap in testing the methodolgy used 
to measure changes in the control women have over 
resources. Ensuring the reliability of such methods 
is exceedingly important, since “gender equitable 
control over productive assets and resources” is a 
key component of the “intermediate development 
outcome” on gender and equity as presented in the 
CGIAR Strategy and Results Framework 2016-2030. 
Other postdoctoral research is having a positive 
influence on major development projects that receive 
technical backstopping from CGIAR Centers and 
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Not being able to retain this 
group of researchers when the 
system has invested heavily in 
their gender capacity would be 
a major missed opportunity to 
strengthen capacity.
- Draft Report of the Evaluation of 
Gender in CGIAR Research and in the 
CGIAR workplace
# Center Base CRP(s) Agreement signed
PDF 
appointed
1 IFPRI Washington DC PIM (A4NH, HT) March 2015 May 2015
2 IFPRI Washington DC A4NH (LF, GL) March 2015 August 2015
3 CIP/CIAT Hanoi RTB (CCAFS, HT, A4NH)
June 2015 June 2015
4 WorldFish Yangon AAS (LF, WLE) March 2015 Aug 2015
5 CIAT/ILRI Nairobi CCAFS (LF) March 2015 Oct 2015
6 ICRISAT Bamako GL (DC, GRiSP) June 2015 Mar 2016
7 ICRISAT Nairobi DC (GL, A4NH) March 2015 April 2016
8 CIFOR Nairobi FTA (PIM, WLE) March 2015 July 2016
Table 1: Status of first cadre of postdoctoral fellows (June 2015)
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Ten proposals responding to the second call for postdoctoral fellowship applications met the external 
evaluation criteria and were approved in the spring of 2016.  The host institutions have recruited four of 
Table 2: Status of second cadre of postdoctoral fellows
CRPs. For example, the Guide to Best Practices for 
Gender Inclusion in the Intensive Kenyan Dairy 
Sector (prepared by a fellow working with the CRPs 
Livestock and Fish and Climate Change, Agriculture 
and Food Security) represents an important step 
toward strengthening women’s participation in a 
sector that has been targeted for significant efforts to 
intensify production and mitigate climate change.
Similarly, analysis carried out by a fellow working in 
the CRPs Roots, Tubers and Bananas and Climate 
Change, Agriculture and Food Security is usefully 
informing a major project aimed at enhancing the 
resilience of food supplies in central Vietnam by 
identifying social norms that facilitate or impede 
innovation involving sweetpotato and cassava crops.
Gender Postdoctoral Fellows and others at 2016 Annual Meeting
Credit: CGIAR Gender and Agriculture Research Network
# Center Base CRP(s) Agreement signed PDF appointed
9 IITA Ibadan RTB Mar 2016 Oct 2016
10 WorldFish Cairo AAS (LF) May 2016 Oct 2016
11 CIAT Cali CCAFS Mar 2016 Oct 2016
12 BIOVERSITY Kampala RTB Feb 2016 Nov 2016
13 ILRI Nairobi LF Mar 2016 Jan 2017
14 ILRI Nairobi LF (CCAFS) Mar 2016 Jan 2017
15 IRRI Bangladesh GRiSP (A4NH) Mar 2016 Oct 2016
16 CIAT Kampala GL Apr 2016 Recruiting
17 WorldFish Bangladesh LF May 2016 Jan 2017
18 CIAT Nairobi CCAFS Jan 2016 Recruiting
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Postdoctoral gender research underway
The gender fellowships are being awarded to young scientists who have a PhD in social science and specialize 
in gender and development or gender studies. They conduct research in line with the CRP gender strategies 
and programs of work and budget. Priority goes to postdoctoral research focusing on issues that the Gender 
Network considers important for implementing the CRP gender strategies and that strengthens cross-CRP 
collaborative research. The Global Study on Gender Norms and Agency (GENNOVATE), for example, 
involves 11 CRPs conducting comparative case studies in diverse target regions. Several postdoctoral 
fellows are contributing to this comparative analysis to ensure that study findings inform the targeting and 
priority setting of the CRPs. Another global initiative featuring cross-CRP collaboration deals with gender 
disaggregation of farmerś  trait preferences in support of crop breeding. Scheduled to begin in early 2017, this 
work will involve seven of the second-cadre postdoctoral fellows serving as lead researchers.
# Center CRP(s) Base Research focus
1 IFPRI PIM (A4NH, HT) Washington How to measure indicators for gender empowerment
2 IFPRI A4NH (LF, GL) Washington Gender and nutrition outcomes in value chains
3 CIP/CIAT RTB (CCAFS, HT, A4NH) Hanoi
Climate change innovation in value chains, 
including GENNOVATE
4 WorldFish AAS (LF, WLE) Yangon
Gender in aquatic agricultural systems 
and aquaculture value chains, including 
GENNOVATE
5 CIAT/ILRI CCAFS (LF) Nairobi Gender, climate smart innovation and value chains
6 ICRISAT GL (DC, GRiSP) Bamako
Analyze existing data on gender 
differentiated varietal preferences (included 
in gender and breeding)
7 ICRISAT DC (GL, A4NH) Nairobi Assessing the gender gap in seed deployment, production, and utilization
8 CIFOR FTA (PIM, WLE) Nairobi Gender, policy and impact of large-scale land transfers
Table 3a: Research focus of the postdoctoral fellowships, first cadre
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the second cohort at the time of writing. In 2016, as in 2015, recruitment has been delayed by uncertainty 
over CRP budgets. Eight fellowships involve research on gender and breeding, which the Gender Network 
identified as a highly strategic area of work. One of the fellowships resulting from the first call also focuses on 
gender and plant breeding.
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# Center CRP(s) Base Research focus
9 IITA RTB Ibadan
Capturing gender-disaggregated cassava 
trait preferences to inform genomics-
assisted cassava breeding for gender 
responsive outcomes in Nigeria (included in 
gender and breeding)
10 WorldFish AAS (LF) Cairo
Identifying the attributes that poor and 
vulnerable consumers and retailers want 
in farmed fish and the implications for 
aquaculture genetic selection programs in 
Egypt and Zambia (included in gender and 
breeding)
11 CIAT CCAFS Cali
Identifying cattle impacts on gender 
inequalities in Latin America in NAMAs 
(part of LivestockPlus)
12 Bioversity RTB Kampala
Integrating gendered knowledge and 
preferences into banana breeding in Eastern 
Africa: From end-users to the laboratory 
and back (included in gender and breeding)
13 ILRI LF Nairobi
Gender-sensitive ruminant breeding 
programs for livestock farmers in Eastern 
Africa (included in gender and breeding)
14 ILRI LF (CCAFS) Nairobi
Gender dimensions of forage selection 
criteria and dissemination pathways 
(included in gender and breeding)
15 IRRI GRiSP (A4NH) Bangladesh
Mixed-methods research for improved 
understanding of gender issues in 
agricultural development
16 CIAT GL Kampala
Identifying differences in bean variety 
preferences by gender: Using participatory 
variety selection to enhance adoption of 
improved bean varieties (included in gender 
and breeding)
17 WorldFish LF Bangladesh
Enabling gender-equitable, sustainable 
intensification of small- scale aquaculture: 
Gendered analysis of goals, impacts, and 
outcomes within fish breeding research 
in Bangladesh (included in gender and 
breeding)
18 CIAT CCAFS Global Identifying strategies for gender-transformative climate information services
Table 3b: Research focus of the postdoctoral fellowships, second cadre
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Mentoring and training
The Gender Postdoctoral Fellowship Program has a 
built-in mechanism for mentoring and supervision, 
for which CRPs and Centers hiring fellows have 
responsibility.  To accelerate the development of 
expertise, the CGIAR System Office sent out a 
request to leading agricultural research universities 
for proposals indicating how they could deliver 
training in advanced research methods along with 
state-of-the-art research mentoring. The result 
is a CGIAR partnership with Pennsylvania State 
University in the USA – called the Gender Research 
Integrative Training Program (GRIT) – developed to 
provide the two cadres of postdoctoral fellows with 
training and mentoring over 2 years.
An evaluation of the social sciences within CGIAR 
has suggested that CRPs must have strong capacity 
for interdisciplinary research supervision, if they are 
to provide mentoring and related support from
senior technical and social scientists. Such support is 
essential in order for the fellows to deliver research 
outputs that stand a good chance of translating 
into development impact. With this in mind, the 
postdoctoral proposals were required to describe 
how research supervision would be handled and 
reported, and the fellows are expected to engage in 
activities such as the annual meeting of the Gender 
Network. This is also why the mentoring partnership 
with Penn State has given high priority to engaging 
the fellows – as a community of practice – in peer-
assisted learning and to keeping them in regular 
contact with university advisors. 
To strengthen the quality of research carried out by 
the postdoctoral fellows, GRIT involves year-long 
research mentoring and coaching in combination 
with a series of 3-week summer courses on advanced 
social science research methods for 15 fellows, the 
first of which took place in June 2016. A competitive 
application process was open to all CGIAR gender 
researchers at the postdoctoral level to participate in 
GRIT, with the aim of enhancing collaboration and 
fostering networking. In 2017, GRIT will continue to 
provide training and research mentoring for the 2016 
participants, plus 15 new participants, for a total of 
30 CGIAR postdoctoral social scientists. 
A complementary training and mentoring initiative 
is under way that provides the nine postdoctoral 
fellows recruited for research in breeding programs 
with the opportunity to collaborate in a cross-
CRP study on gender and social targeting.  Since 
plant and animal breeding is a central means by 
which CGIAR contributes to poverty reduction, the 
Gender Network gives high priority to making this 
activity more gender responsive. To this end, the 
Network organized a workshop on Gender, Breeding 
and Genomics in October 2016, which developed 
actionable recommendations and guidelines. As 
recommended by this workshop, a core group of 
social science and breeding experts (coordinated by 
the gender research leader at WorldFish) will provide 
the postdoctoral fellows with coaching and advise 
them on the design and pilot implementation of a 
collaborative gender and social targeting study. A 
second workshop is to be held in May 2017.
This mentoring will complement support that the 
fellows receive through GRIT. In addition, having 
the fellows engage in cross-CRP research will scale 
up postdoctoral research, enhance the capacities 
of the fellows and their colleagues, and increase 
implementation of the recommendations that result 
from such workshops as gender and breeding. The 
mentoring will also increase knowledge sharing 
within and across CRP breeding programs on how 
to implement gender-responsive breeding and will 
better position the postdoctoral fellows in CGIAR as 
future change agents. 
The fellowship has given me an 
opportunity, not only to work 
with integrative gender research, 
but also given me support on 
technical aspects as well as created 
a unique network for my future 
career. 
- Postdoctoral fellow, ICRISAT
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Monitoring 
The CGIAR System Office monitors the postdoctoral program through confirmation of appointments as 
well as annual narrative and financial reports from recipient CRPs or Centers. Submission of such reports 
covering the first year of work is a requirement for second-year funding. The technical narrative report covers 
progress towards results, including recruitment, mentoring, and research accomplishments.
 
Results so far from GRIT show that the program is 
effective at building partnerships between fellows 
and faculty members, who visit fellows’ research 
sites, advise on research designs and methods, 
foster their publication in peer-reviewed journals, 
and act as co-authors to encourage research rigor 
and productivity. In addition, GRIT has actively 
fostered networking and collaboration among the 
postdoctoral fellows, while the Network brings them 
together at its annual meetings and workshops. The 
mentoring provided by Penn State resulted in the 
preparation of co-publications with faculty members 
as well as a proposal for a book on gender research 
conducted by the fellows. Mentoring is helping to 
ensure that entry-level postdoctoral fellows maintain 
the focus needed to use advanced methods in their 
research, access up-to-date literature in their fields, 
and devote time to planning and writing publishable 
papers.  For this purpose, each fellow is teamed up 
with a professor or senior associate at Penn State for 
closer research collaboration and mentoring. Further 
information about this activity is available on the 
Gender Network website. 
The unique thing with the Penn 
State partnership is that it is not 
only a training, it is a kick-off for 
a continuous learning process, 
and a mentee–mentor relationship 
that will support me throughout 
my postdoc and beyond.
- GRIT participant, ICRAF
Postdoctoral Fellows and Mentors meet at the GRIT workshop
Credit: CGIAR Gender and Agriculture Research Network
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The supervisors monitor the fellow’s 
research activities, provide guidance and 
feedback on research outputs and co-
author papers. Specific topics of mentorship 
include the validity of participation 
in decision making as an indicator of 
women’s empowerment, innovations in the 
measurement of time use in development 
settings, and the influence of women’s 
empowerment on technology adoption.
The fellow has become a 
respected member of the 
Myanmar research team and 
broader WorldFish gender team. 
She has been a wonderful asset, 
and we are very appreciative 
of the postdoctoral fellowship 
program!
The fellow recently contributed 
as a featured presenter at a 
stakeholder workshop held 
in Nairobi, which addressed 
gender issues related to the 
implementation of Kenya’s dairy 
NAMA (Nationally Appropriate 
Mitigation Action) plan.
 The fellow has co-authored 
a research paper that assesses 
the validity of participation 
in decision making as 




- A4NH / IFPRI
- AAS / WorldFish
- CCAFS / ILRI
- A4NH / IFPRI
Comments from the first-year reports of the first cadre of postdoctoral fellows
Krista Isaac, Gender Postdoctoral Fellow (ICRISAT), in the field
Credit: Chiaka Diallo
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The CGIAR System Officé s senior gender advisor, 
the associate coordinator of the Gender Network, 
and the Network's communications team interact 
with the fellows and the research mentoring 
provided by Penn State through their participation 
in the GRIT workshop and through virtual group 
peer assists, in-person interviews with individual 
fellows, and side meetings during other workshops 
and events.
Early Results
The Gender Postdoctoral Fellowship Program has 
created within CGIAR a cadre of 18 young social 
scientists possessing expertise in gender analysis 
together with a research mentoring program 
that includes a further 12 CGIAR postdoctoral 
researchers working on gender. Totaling 30 in all, the 
social scientists will complete their research projects 
in 2017-2018. The CRPs and Centers that recruited 
the postdoctoral fellows have made a commitment to 
seek opportunities for their continued employment, 
representing a significant increase in CGIAR 
gender research capacity. In 2016, the CGIAR 
Gender Research Network had 120 registered 
members – including the 30 fellows – with formal 
responsibilities for gender in research. 
The fellows are being mentored and encouraged 
to work together as a community of practice and 
in cross-CRP studies, including GENNOVATE 
and the study on gender and social targeting for 
breeding programs. While the research outcomes 
of this networking and collaboration are not yet 
measurable, there are some early indications of 
benefits for the fellows, particularly in Centers or 
CRPs that do not have large social science research 
departments or teams. First, the fellows are better 
able to understand their role as social scientists 
within technical research teams and contribute 
beyond their individual research projects. Second, 
as a result of their involvement with the Gender 
Network, they profit from enhanced knowledge 
sharing and peer-to-peer training. Third, they are 
able to focus on producing high-caliber research and 
publications early in their career, as evidenced by 
their joint book proposal and peer-reviewed papers 
submitted for publication in the first year. Finally, 
when necessary, they can rely on one another and on 
external sources of expertise to ensure that they have 
access to the latest literature, methods, and tools.  
The signs show that CGIAR is moving forward from 
the situation described in a 2009 assessment, which 
found postdoctoral social scientists to be discouraged 
from making strong, lasting contributions to a 
cumulative body of research (CGIAR Science 
Council, 2009). The new postdoctoral fellows 
constitute a considerable pool of added expertise in 
gender research that, if wisely deployed by the CRPs, 
will contribute to these Programs’ gender relevance 
and responsiveness.
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Edward Bikketti, CGIAR Postdoctoral Fellow, and Jacqui Ashby, CGIAR Senior Gender 
Advisor, at GRIT. Credit: Mike Houtz/Penn State University.
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About gender in CGIAR
Adopted in 2012, the CGIAR system level gender 
strategy set the agenda for how all new global 
CGIAR Research Programs (CRPs) would integrate 
gender into research activities.
The Gender Research Action Plan (GRAP) was 
resourced by the CGIAR Fund Council to address 
the need to enhance capacity development in gender 
analysis for agriculture in the CRPs.
The CGIAR Gender and Agriculture Research 
Network was a cross-CGIAR Research Program 
community of practice for researchers, principally 
social scientists, whose work focused on or included 
gender. As of 2017, the Network has evolved into the 
CGIAR Collaborative Platform for Gender Research 
hosted by the CGIAR Research Program on Policies, 
Institutions and Markets (PIM) and coordinated by 
the Royal Tropical Institute (KIT) in Amsterdam. 
Contact information
CGIAR System Management Office
1000, Avenue Agropolis
F-34394 Montpellier cedex 5
contact@cgiar.org
About this brief series
This is three of a set of four briefs that provide a final 
report of the activities, achievements and lessons 
learned in the Gender Research Action Plan. 
These briefs are intended to (1) provide an overview 
of activities, achievements, lessons learned and 
opportunities in key areas, (2) provide support 
and resources for members of the network to more 
rapidly implement collaborative work in Phase II 
of the CRPs, and (3) facilitate members’ knowledge 
sharing, given different levels and types of gender 
expertise, through more effective and accessible 
mechanisms for cross-learning and good practice 
exchanges via the Gender Network.
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